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' Tea lines solid. Nonpareil type make oas square.

0 P ERIVK O U-;S.E- .

One Night Only. . Tuesday, Oct 25.
Mr. J. H. Haverly ;.r 5 z ,i i i T: "Proprietor.;.. j
Mr, Frank W, Paul ; ; r, ;:,Managerv

,:jH:.iiAvEai,in';vi;'

mDOmBEDOTT
The most Vsuooessful; Fareieal Comedy ever pro-

duced, introducing Amerioafr
,. ... Famous Comedian, . ... - .,

1 CnAQLES D, BISHOP,
' ! As the Celebrated WldowV'"

'

If Petroleunt V. N&sbfs recent edition of his re--
. BMwned drsmatbsation, supported by

Ur. Haveriy's $tar Comedy Compajiy.
; j Everything Entirely New; 8psrkUngri'. i- -

i i";i".;
Incidental to the Comedy wDl be mtroduoed 1

Beautiful Musks, Quartettes, Duetts. o., ren--ideredby, Misses' ELLISTON4 CREESE, itsstex ;

BBNNER. and others of the company.
Reserved Seats $1 and 76o now on sale at Dyer7& SOU'S. - OCtSSBt

OPERA HOUSE.
One KlgttOiilyl .feteiaT Oct. 2t.

'
THE QBKJi T ZEISS DRAMA

jsrsrxGiniciisT i
Asjplayed over 60d Nights in Ireland, V'

. '
. England and Scotland.

Cbax L IsM1! FQwerMBramatlc Co,

! . ' 3 .Overnowtog' with fun I
Every scene a life picture 1

lVghter and tears srowd eaoh othsrl.

New Scenery arid Wonderful Mechanical I;ffaCal
' '' '' '" 1; '"' :i'i Act 1 THE EVICTION:

- Act S BBVENGK. - i ; w . 1 :.( i - '

Act 9HU2rTED DOWM - - v

Aei HAEBOBj
Usual Prices of Admission. ; Reserved Beats on

saleatDyersV oetttSt

HI. CRONLiY, Auctioneer.
BYCRONLY A MORRIS. .

OF

Wilmington & Weldon B. B.

iiiiKiWIlsil'i.l ?i

Ion of SOL. HAAS. General Freight Agent
the above named. CorDorations. the followinr

UNCLAIMED ARTICLES, now in the Warehouses
Of said .Companies, upon which freight and other
.charges have not been paid, rttv
Artiel. OwnerorConHsptM. DmtPni DoUBtc'S.' t bos; Sundries,; Pat Basks, Whjtertue, Aag. S,
1S79.

Paper Bars. Frailer A Bines, Whitevuls. Pes.
1 box caraidges, u. Ammons. modssob ca. Aug.

8, 1879.
1 box Tobacco, A. W. Hardy A Bros., 8, C, Aug.

6, 1889.
1 dox, m. jr. nuonois, May, ista. ,
1 box Bacon. 1 bbl Flour. W. G. Oliver. Fair

Bluff, Aug. 18,1880.
8 bbl VIneear. B. A McKoy. Wttmmgton. Feb JS.

'1890.
1. Bedsteads, A. Harwell, Wilmington, April 10,

i89P.
1 box Sugar Cane, Bryan Moore, Wilmington,

March 1, 1880.
Empty hhds, J. E. Lippitt, Wilmington, May 14,

I box Glass, A. Pridgen, Peacocks.
1 Cotton GinvMrs. Parraelsf.
1 box Mdse, W. H. Bardm.
1 case Oysters, J. R Liles A Son. ,

Pkicrib Sides, A. J. Miller & Co.
; 1 ibbl Mineral Water. J. W. Clark. Wumburtoa.

Mays, ism
1 box Glass. Richardson W.. WilmimrkoB. Sept. .

87 1880.
i boxTebaoco. Willis Fore. Wilmlnjrton. Sept.

S.18SD. '
. . .

1 dox canned uooas, Vol, wummgton, oept m,
1889.

1 box Glass Ware, B, Wilmington. .
1 oieoe Plank. Amv Pash. Wilminston. Jnne 4.

188(f. :

. 1 tbl Fish, mj, WUmlngton, Nov. 15, 1890.
1 box, JL MurraytWQmlngton, Aug. 18, 1880.

,1 box Candy, W. F. Fisher. Gray's Creek.
Lot of Plough Points, W. R. Ward, Duplin Road.
Box of Seed. Gholson A Moore. Clinton. '

Box Tin Ware, A. L, Harrell. Duplin Road.
' 1 pag uonee, w 1 or ihi, wummgton.

1 bucket Cand
10 boxes Stare!
l box Mdse. B. Barnch, Wilmingtos ,

1 box Candy, Hall ft Pearsall, Wilmlngtoa:
Chairs, Sj, Wilmington.

1 box Mdse. E. Hahn, Wumihgton. ''
1 box Pepper Sauce. Worth & Worth. WUmlnr- -

ton.
1 box. L. A SoelL Old Ferrv.
S bass Coffee. R. Rornessv. care Pstterson A

Hicks.
x boxes Candy. Canadr A Wood. Jacksonvuls.

care uau k rearsau.
JJ bbl Snuff; Hall A Pearsall, Wilmington.
1 bsl Crackers, Williams A Murcbtoon. WU--

mingtori.'
septstst seso oca at Mo

r Removal.
N AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11TH.

HARRIS NEWS DEPOT wul be found two doors

below old place, (Dyers' Did Stand), where News-
papers, Magazines, Ac., can be found as usual.
Also the best Sand 10 cent Cigars in the market.
Come and see me. , ootvnselm

L. S. L.
- NEXT DRAWING OF THE

lUonlsiaaa State sUUery .

TAKES PLACE NOVR 8. PRIZES FROM
SaO.OOO. - Price.-Whol- e tickets. S 00.

Halves Si w.
Address Lock Box

octOtf Wilmington, N. 0.

Fire Insurance.
LIVERPOOL A LONDON A GLOBE OF ENG.,

i
: Assets over $90,000,000 00.

Agricultural, of New York-Ass-ets flSl,7Sl 00
; ', Virginia Firs A Marine, of Ricbmoad,

Assets over $000,000 00. ....
Rochester Germanr of New York,

.

' Merchants A Mechanics, of Rtchmond, ... ,

Assets $aSS,6S4 00. !

Columbus Insurance A Banking Co., of Mississippi,
Asssta $00,549 87 -

JNO. W. GORDON A BBO., Agents,
OOt2Stf 4, iu-- . MiHortn water st.

For Bale, -
A VERY SUPERIOR SADDLE AND BUGGY

XSl.
MARE, youmr. kind sAd gentle in every respeot.
Any one waatinar a Horse that a Ladv or Child. , ,v
can drive, will do well to give the undersigned s .
oalL

oetlStw 3. A WXLLARb:

Fjiends!
TF YOU NEED. A FALL? SUIT --OR AN OVER- -

eoatoranrirarmentrorkanbr Boy, come and
see our styles, and pries before yoa rashly myssfe ;

elsewhere; perhaps wo can give too some points '

about Clothes In. generaL. Don't be trloked iav
tarring old styles and shop-wor- a gsrmentk (tey
ir dear at any price),when the Latest of FsshlosV

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.
--t r

One Year (by Mail) Posts Paw. 00
Six Months, UV40Ou M H
Three Months, ,;M'i,ftf -- i:r$&.u u

. .One Monui, "iv:
of the

To .raS;han three montha tn adrance

rEntered at the Post Office at WDmlngton; N.'C,

OZTTETITES. it
General Walker, of the Census Bureau,

has resigned ; CoU
:
Beaton, ?hief cler!f,

w IITsucceed him. " ' Rates' on' grain from
Chicago east have been advanced by; the
Peuusylvania R. R. Co. ; the rate ff9m
Chicago to New York will be 20 cent ; Jo
Pbikdelphia 18 and to Baltimore J?. p
hundred. --me Secretary of State'
Washington has issued a" work upon- - the
cotton goods trade in all parts of the world,
for the information of producers" and man-

ufacturers in this country. Edwin D.
Morgan has been nominated and confirmed
as Secretary of the Treasury. Henry
H. Garrett, a colored preacherof New York,
has been appolated JDniste rtaLiberia.

Governor Bigelow and the Connecticut
troops arrived at Charleston Sunday ; the
visitors were heartily welcomed and enter
tained. Indignation meetings held lib.
London Sunday to denounce the Govern
ment for its coercion policy and the arrest
of Parnell ; several more arrests have been
made under the coercion act A num-

ber of lives lost by the foundering of the
steamer Clara MacDuff, frQm IJverpooiftir
Bomlmy. A Swedish steamer is over
due and it is feared was lost with crew and
passengers in the recent gale. G. W.
Harper, agent of the Texas Express Com- -

pany at Galveston, is charged with robbing
the company of nearly $2,000. Presi-

dent Grevy's daughter and Mr. Daniel
Wilson, Under Financial Secretary of the
French Government, were married Sunday.
. Parnell thinks Irish fanners will adopt
the '"No Rent" manifesto. The re-

port of the commission to investigate the
custodian's office of the Treasury Depart-

ment at Washington refers in detail to a
number of questionable transactions invol
ving Assistant Secretary Upton and others

N. T. markets: Money 63J per'
cent.: cotton quiet and firm at llfllc;
southern flour dull and heavy at $6 30
8 50: wheat closed firm, ungraded spring.
$1 341 41 ; corn opened better but lost
its advance and declined, closing rather
more steady, ungraded 68?lfc; roem;

steady at $2 5o2 60; spirits turpentine
quiet and steady at 53i. , r -

.

Grant is in Washington, and it is
said he is looking after a Cabinet ap-

pointment for some Stalwart.

Ia Ireland the three F's were first
demanded. In Virginia the three R's
seem to have it. Republiean Repu-
diation and Rascality.

What has been gained to science
and knowledge by the great risk made
by Messrs. King and Hashagen ?

What practical good has been ac-

complished ?

In our notice of Mr. Sheppersou's.
book, "Cotton Facts," on second
page, we omitted to state that the
price, in flexible cloth covers, is 75
cents per copy.

All the papers North of Virginia
seem to be agreed that the Yorktown
celebration was a stupendous failure.
Possibly it was a little too far South.
If it had only been on Northern soil!

ilrs. Garfield has given notice
through her friend Col. Rockwell that
an authorized life of her husband,
with an appropriate collection of his
literary remains, will be prepared
carefully by a competent person and
published in due time.

The Medical Record editorially
says, in effect, that Guiteau is on the
border line of insanity, but to be con-
sidered irresponsible. He has an
unbalanced mind. If alb people in
this condition are crazy then the
world is a big insane asylumr it
strikes us. -

Dr. Pare, a North Caroliany and
a recent graduate in medicine, has
taen appointed resident physician at
fte Baltimore City Hospital; to fill
the vacancy created by the resignat-
ion of Dr. E. George Keitt, of South
Carolina, who has left for home to
recuperate his health.

There is another, TrsaMry tcaadal.
A decision of the Secrelary relative
to a heavy call for bonds on .Thurs-
day, was at once telegraphed to a cer-
tain broker's office and pperationl
were based thereon. The, Secretary

indignant, and it is said jthat one
of the employes heard and conveyed
the news accordingly before it was
distributed generally.

Ine way Miss BraddoBtbesensa!
tional novelist, is catching it in Engl-
and for presuming to cut down Sir

alter ScottV inimitable stories and
to publish them in this mutilated
style. She is worse than ahy vandal or
iconoclast The idea of suchr crib?,!
bier attempting toorreUis Scotch!

change and humorj is
i ,

"orriDie. ..i r

O P hi V- - i "

;,OToi;!ifo;:';
(XPERA HOUSE .

The Bntx-8antl-ey Novelty Contpany
' I The masculines were , out in force last
evening ai the Opera House, there being
ozuy a iew lames among uie large crowu oi
people Uiat filled'1 the house. ' Thd Rentz
Santley troupe has visited this city regular
ly for several seasons past, and is this year
much larger; and decidedly .better in; all rej
spects than .heretofore. The performance
last night : Was of the minstrel and'' variety
show order, was 'excellent of its kind) and
frequently called forth loud applause from
the audience;: ; u; nit v - tn.

. j To-nig- ht we have Haveriy's Widow Be-

dott Company .wth Mr.C, B. Bishqp, who
is well known here and deservedly popular

A. i. 'L-- , . ': ' '

ia ine line roie. . r

Col. MeHae and Oen. In Fayette. .

A correspondent of the News dk Opserver,

writing from this city, and alluding to a
statement of the editor in a letter from
Washington, to the effect that Col. Wheel-

er "is the only living person who delivered
an address to Gen. LaFayotte n , ,1824'
says that distinguished soldier visited

,
Fay-

etteville during his sojourn' m
t
America in

the year named, and adds : 'Xrn this occa
sion our gifted and distinguished ' fellow- -

citizen;: Col. D. K. McRae, being : at that
time a youth: only five years of age, was the
.orator who bade the great Frenchman -- welcome

to the banks pf the Upper Cape Fear,
in a neat little speech, which had been
prepared for him, commencing, 'Hall, war-
rior 1 hail-th- e country bids you hail !' ": ;

, BIVEB AND MABINE.
, The barque Jason sailed from Stettin
onthe 18th inst. for this port. ;. .;

Brig Afton, Johnson, sailed' from
Philadelphia for this port on the 31st int. .

Schr. Wi H. CHen, Crewell, sailed from
Bath, Me., for this port on the 19th. inst. :

Nor. barque Jasent Christiansen, sailed
on the 18th inst from Stettin for this port

Ger. barque Amanda, Schultz, from
Sharpness for this port, was spoken October
1 inlat 50, Ion. 11.

Br. barque Susie, Kerr, ;from this port,
at Hamburg, is strained and lost chain and
anchor on the passage.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW A thl question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of, thirty years his uatf- -

devoted her time and talents as a female
lan and mine. Drtncuallr smons ehudrsn;

She has especially studied the constlttrtten and
wsnta.of this numerous class, aad, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
S lifetime spent as a nne sad physician; she has
compounded s Soothimr Syrup for children teeth
ing, a operates use msgis givrng rest ana
health, and is, moreover, sure to resrulate the
bowels In consequence of this artiole Mrs. Wms-k- w

Is becoming; world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do miss ur and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing' Syrup are bailtsold and used here. We think Mrs. winslowhas
immortalized - her same by this , nursluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share Us benefits, and unite in csillns- - her blessed.
MOMOTHXBbaS
ing little one,
ltthi benefit
Try it, mothers tstit xosp Xodto Flwior.New
xorx city, ooiq Dy au oruggists. xa cts. a ootue.

aTAHBTKD, --- -

morning of thW 'Wthtofti.'b
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Mr. R. H. PICK-ETT- K

to Miss HOLlfe HODGES, all of this city.
No cards. . f , ,

It For Leaoe or Bent, :
rEAT DESnfiLBLK FARM, SITUATED NBAS

the city, known as LOVE ffBOVJF,

For partieulars;apply to
oct25 3t tti th SU JAMB8 J. KTNO. '

LThe Three tits.
jtjomebt;

TTANPKERCHIlIFg,

Hedbick;
: North-We- st Corner Front and Market.

oot25tf

Dahlias
BLUB AKD BROWN CASTOR

BBAVBR SUITINGS,
Forsign and Domestic Fabrics. ,

' Made In Bxcellent Style.
We chaUenge the JfoiM in a fit. ' '

MUNSON,
oct 26 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

A Card.
WISH TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS THATJ

business calls me to New York and that on my
return, at the end of the week, my establishment
will be reopened with new andjOboioe goods.
Variety Store, 48 Market street,

oct S8 St L. FLANAGAN.

Notice
THE COOPERS OF" WTLMTNGTON, ATWE, Regular Meeting, have agreed upon the

followinr rate : Coopers, employed in i Naval
Stores yard, regular, 4Wper;wek; wt regular,
80 cents per hour, For. farther information see
pamphlet, which wQl be furnished'. the different

moss. The above, alonr with1 pamphlets, goes
into effect on and after the first Monday in No-
vember, 1881. - DANJEL THOMAS, Prest.

Calks P. Hibbics, Sec'y. oct 88 St

Iluoic Books.
jgURROWS MUSIC PRIMERS, by T. F. Barrows,

ooaae's Musical Catsobiam.

Clark's Dollar Instructors.

BeHacks Piano Instructor.

Richardson's Piano Method.
.,. ....... ."t r.'iiUt: ; it U'.t

A large stock of the Latest Sheet Musio always

on hand. Any not In stock 'can be ordered 'it
very short notice, at "-- - ' ''

'
oct23tf HETNBBEBGER'S.

Stoves ! Stovea !
SAWED CLOSE OFF FOR ! A BIGPRICES Send for Illustrated Catalogue and

price list. Tinware wholesale. ; Try i a i bottle'
''Lustro," said to be the best thine made for
cleaning Silverware, Nickel, Ao. , m ,

F. M. KING tb CO.,
oct88tf yyfWumtasoat-N- . C.

ITmbrellao I
"j , - AT LOW PSICSS

, HARBISON Si ALLBXT,
ootSS tf Hatters.

WlEMINGtON,
generally are on the fall tide of success and
prosperity. Dr. ,v Abbott, at ! Vandemere,
we learn, . houses a crop of 2,000 bushels
of rice, and -- another farmer m. the county
4,000 bushels. --T-he 'hands employed
on the work of grading the Midland exten-
sion from Goldsboro, struck on Wednesday
for then? pay every.weekj tThey asked to:
return, nowever, and; yesterday all were,at
loweclto gd to --work except the ringleaders.

s z Charlotte Observer: ' kThe: . big
Sugar creek bridge on the Charlotte; Colum- -
Dia 3c Augusta liaiiroad was burned com-
pletely day before yesterday. t-T- fire was
discovered in the afternoon about 6 o'clock
- t Mr.tS.6 Worth; State jFiah Cocok
missioner, tells the Raleigh Newt-Observ- er

to recommend to persons in the interior to
cultivate the German .carp in ponds. The
carp grows quickly, and almost eveiy farm
affords suitable conditions 1 for supplying
one or more iamuiea --witn nsn. , . mey nave
been distributed to about four hundred par-
ties in the State, and have, beenv delivered
free of cost.'':'- - "

.
' "

Louisburg Th'mes:, Just as we go
to press we learn of a difficulty which took
place on Wednesday, near Hunt's X Roads,
lust over the line in Nash, between Josephus
Edwards, white, and John Williams, col-
ored, which resulted in the shooting of the
colored man by Edwards with a double-barrelle-d

shot-gu- n, and instantly killing
him. The negro was drinking. It
gives us pleasure to state that one of our
countymen,Mr. J. S. Joyner, of Franlinton,
was awarded at the State Fair fifty dol-
lars for the best bale of cotton raised with
"Anchor Brand Guana" He also received
four bags of fertilizer on the same as the
second best bale on exhibition. There were
in all twenty-seve- n bales on exhibition, and
it was all very nne.

Pittsboro Record: i It is certainly
not very creditable to our agriculturists that
at the fair of the State Agricultural Society
the stock on exhibition must be fed on hay
brought all the way from the North. And
this, too, in a Staee where grasses are so
readily sown. We very much., regret
to hear that W. O. Kirkman, Esq., of Al
bright townships died of diphtheria on last
Sunday. He was a Justice of the Peace
and one of the best citizens of this county.

For the past few days Rev. Messrs. A.
u. uonen and W A.T .Barrett nave been
conducting quite an interesting protracted
meeting at the Baptist church in this place.

On last Sunday night Mr. W. W. Wo- -
mack, of Cape Fear township, met with the
misfortune of having his barn and contents
destroyed by fire. ;Xt is thought to have
been the work of an incendiary. We
mentioned last week that there was a negro
woman in Gulf township Who had nineteen
children. We can now beat that, for there
is a negro woman near Locks ville, who in
twenty-fou-r years had twenty-on- e children.

last xTiday an old negro, named
Charles Hill, died near this place in the
89th year of his age. In many respects

Uncle Charley" (as he was generally
known) was a remarkable man. He was
the slave and faithful body-serva- nt of the
late Dr. F J. Hill, formerly of Winning-- :
ton, who, dying in 1861, made liberal be-- i
quests in his wul for his benefit, v On
last Friday Mr. E. J. Powell, a highly re-
spected citizen of Baldwin township, while
ginning cotton, met with the misfortune of
having his left hand caught in the gin and
so badly mangled that it had to be ampu-
tated at the wrist. At the same gin, a few
days previous, Mr. Marion Hackney met
with a similar accident, his left hand being
badly cut, but not so much so as to render
amputation necessary.

Raleigh News- - Observer: Infor
mation is received of early work on the
seaboard & Kaleigh Railroad, from Kaleigh
to Tarboro. Our people feel the deepest
interest in this road. The fast through
freight on the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad
for Norfolk, with passenger cars and sleep-
ers, leaving at 8 P. M. and returning at 8
A, M., is proving a great convenience to
tne public, and tne travel on it is increas
ing. wmie urawiord, a youtnia years
old, son of Mr. W. B. Crawford, the well-know- n

butcher, met with a serious acci-
dent yesterdays 'Whiter hunting, near As--

bury, he was getting over a ience, ana nis
gun was discharged, lodging the load in
his ankle, tearing off tfcelarge bone. It is
feared tne leg will nave to t - amputated.

A irentleman in this citv has bought
and sold $600,000 in Confederate bonds
within the last week. At the reunion
of Confederate soldiers at the State Fair,
four hundred and sixty names were en-

rolled. Cam. Weir, son of Mr. John
Weir, was reported very sick yesterday.
He contracted fever while at Yorktown.

The North Carolina State Band, Prof.
W. H. Neave, (thirty pieces),which was, by
the way, very much complimented, was hon-
ored Tuesday by being chosen to give the
first concert at the band stand. From our
own State there were fourteen companies, as
follows: Raleigh Light Infantry, ttoldsboro
Rifles, Durham Light Infantry, Edgecombe
Guards, Washington Light Infantry, Salis-
bury Rifles. Fayetteville Independent Light
Infantry. LaFavette Light Infantry, Hor
net's Nest Riflemen, Winston Light Infan-
try, Anson Veterans, Rockinghani Guards
and Duplin Rifles. The brigade of two bat-
talions was in command of Gen. B. C. Man
ly, and was preceded by the North Carolina
State Band. On the evening of Thursday
His Excellency Gov. Jarvis took dinner with
(iov. Cornell, or .New x orK. jagnt gov
ernors were present. Later in the evening
the distinguished party was serenaded by
Dodworth s Band of one hundred pieces.
Sreeches were made bv the Governors, but
the best of all, and the one most appladed,
was that of Gov. Jarvis. Gov. Cornell and
the Governors of many other States called
at Gov. Jarvis' headquarters, and he was
serenaded by half a dozen bands.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hedbick The three H's.
MumspN Excellent styles.
Jas. J. King For lease or rent.
Opera House Haverly Company.
Cbokly & Mobbis --Sale unclm'd freight.

Foreign Shipments.
The Russian brig Atlanta, Capt. Nyberg,

was cleared from this port for "Liverpool,
yesterday, by Messrs. Williams & Murchi- -

son, with 1,192 bales of cotton, valued at
$61,399 ; also the British barque Mary Ann,
Capt. Smith, for London, by Messrs. Pat-erso- n,

Downing & Co., with 8,067 barrels
of rosin, valued at $7,889 59. Total value
of exports for the day, $68,788 59. The
Danish barque Elene, which cleared from
this port for Bptteidam,r cn.JfSnda)agV
took out 500 casks of t spirits turpentine,
and 3,457 barrels of rosin, valued at $21,-43- 0

90, : ;

SKINNY MEN; Wells'. ! Health Re
newer. .Absolute cure for nervous debilit
and Weakness of the , generative functions
$T at druggists. Depot. J. C. McKDs,
Wilmington. , . T

OXTR MILITjLRJTr

The Wilmington lnAmtry
Hw They wo Treat at ; Kr

Alluding to the Wilmington ! Iigs In-

fantry and: their visit to Norfolk; the Thf-ginia- n

of Sunday says : "This fine company
of North 'Carotina State Guard troops, Capt.
John Ii Cantwell,! left for home yesterday
morning by way of the Seaboard & Roanoke

rBailroad. They were the guests while here
of the Norfolk City Guard, Capt. Nash,and
expressed themselves .

.delighted with the
royal manner in which their hosts dispensed
hospitality during their stay in Norfolk; in
fact, they bear back to ithe Old North State,
between which" : and Virginia ' there' are so
many strong - ties; most-- agreeable remem-
brances of all our people., .;

, j ' We may add that both a Yorktown and
in Norfolk the W. L. L's made for them-
selves a splendid record for soldierly (depor-
tment." Their' thorough drill and 'discipline
were evidenced in the precision1 With which
they executed every manoeuvre as well as in
their , martial bearing well dressed ranks,
and admhable marching." .,

Our boys are enthusiastic in their praise
of the Norfolk people in general and the
Norfolk City Guards in particular, whose
profuse hospitality was overwhelming. The
W. Li I. 's will never forget their i visit to
Norfolk, nor the kind treatment which they
experienced on all aides while in that beau-
tiful city. In fact, it is well known that
Virginia is proverbial for profuse hospitali-ty- .

We ai ad, that eur company bore
themselves so creditably; both at York--
town, and at Norfolk, they , having com-
pared favorably in every respect with any
On the field ; though to the Salisbury com
pany, under Capt. Parker, must be award-
ed the meed of excellence in the manual
of, arma i

The. Light Infantry greatly enjoyed the
trip from first to last, and we are pleased to
record the fact.

DaUr Weather Bulletin.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations named, at 3
P. M. yesterday, Washington mean time;
and also the amount' of rainfall in inches
for the twenty-fou-r hours ending dally at 3
P. 'M. except Tuesday, when it is 48 hours,
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this
city: These observations, it should be un--

derstood, are taken at the same moment of
thne at all the stations named.

Temp. Rainfall. Weather.
Augusta.... 7ft .56 Thret'g
Charleston........ 80 .00: taoudy
Charlotte.. 72 .05 Cloudy
Galveston..;...... 72 1.66 Clear
Havana. . 85 .00 Cloudy
fndianols. 72 .95 Cloudy

iJacksonville . . 77 .00 Cloudy
Oley West .... 87 .00 Cloudy
Montgomery. . 76 .43 Fair
JPunta Rassa.. 82 .00 Fair
Savannah...-- . . 81 .01 Cloudy
Wilmington . . 78 .22 Cloudy

iPensacola . ... 74 .81 Cloudy
.Cedar Keys. . . 80 .00 Thret'g

ort jsads. 4 . . ,74- - .00 Fair
The following are the indications for the

South Atlantic States to-da- y ;
Occasional rains, followed by clearing

weather, northwesterly winds, higher ba
rometer' and stationary or lower tempera.-ture- .

The Widow Bedott CoBoedy Companj.
The farcical dramatization of the Bedott

papers and Bishop's impersonation of the
"Widow" will be presented at the Opera
House in this city this evening. Of the
play the San Francisco Chronicle says:

No greater contrast of person could
perhaps be imagined that that offered
by Burgess and his successor, in the
character of the Deacon's taciturun relict.
PhysicaUy.Burgess better represents the typ-
ical sun-scorche- d, stove-drie- d, many-angle- d,

New England housewife; but, artistically,
Bishop's is the better, or, at least, the more
enjoyable impersonation of the two. That,
in playing the same character, there should
be a general similarity between the"Widow"
of Bishop and that of Burgess, is natural,
since the play and --its- source- - are the same;
but in the method of the two, as shown by
detail, there is a very decided difference.
There is nothing waspish about Bishop's
"Widow," either in temper or in waist, and
the outbursts Of temper are rather' those of
a petulant, but sometimes jolly woman,
which last as long as a bubble in a breeze,
than the incessant squirts of acid from a
shrew who is like a walking vinegar-crue- t.

So, ' too, the stream of words does not
strike with the snap and cracKle-o- r a nre-hos- e,

but ; rather falls with, the full and
lumping rush of a bowlder-fille- d stream.
Bishop's face is a study of sly humor from
first to last, while it goes without saying

fthat his performance. . . 1
is that

.

of a rich-style- d,

C 1
ciever and mircniui comecuan. oduui is
decidedly the next important personage in
the cast, and both as "Tim Crane" and the
"Elder,'' does admirably.though the second
is the more finished character, and the better
suited to his grave, dry style. The other
members of the company are excellent.

Death of Capt. John E. IiCggett.
This ; gentleman, who has been a great

sufferer from that fell destroyer, consump-

tion, for some time past, breathed his last
on Sunday morning and was interred at
Oakdale Cemetery on Monday afternoon,
the funeral services having been conducted
by Rev.; Dr, Yates, at , the Front "Street M.
E. church, of which for years the deceased
had been an official member. The day be-

fore his death he was fifty-tw-o years old.
Capt. Leggett ' was raised at Washington,
in our State, , but moved to this city just

nil f v a :

after ;the war. For years he was a conduc-

tor on the WUmihgon & Weldon and
Carolina Central Railroads. He leaves
many warm friends in our city, who regret
his death and . sympathize with ; his family
in their sad bereayement.f l,fi:

' Thousands of ladies to-da-y cherish grate-- ,
ful remembrances of the help derived from
thease of Lydia - E.- - Plnkham's Vege-- ;
table i Compound It positively, cures all
female complaints.. Send to Mra.r Lydia
E. Pinklianv 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass.', for pamphlets. 1 k " 1 f

lioemt Sot.
;ll'The!i receipts' of bttbn Itt tlus

port yesterday footed up. Tfjoaies.
Thanks to Senator iVance and

Honf, J. Jj Davis or valuable JpphUc docu-- ,

ments. . .. At vni
Mr. J. G. Hashagen gives the

papers a very graphic accoifnt o, his 'aerial
' 'voyage. - '.

j Meeting of the stockholders of
Bellevue Cemetery Company this evening,,
at 7 o'clock, at the office of Mr. J. D.rBel-lam- y,

'Jr. "

. Attention is called to the fact
that November 1st is the date to which the
Board of Aldermen has limited , ,the pay-
ment of city taxes without expense..

The receipts of cotton at this
port for the week ending yesterday footed
up 6,840 bales, as against 7,814 bales for
the corresponding period, showing a de-

crease or 1,474 bales.

Mayor Court.
Mayoa Smith had several cases before -

him yesterday morning, for a rarity. The
first case called was that of Alex. Sands, a
colored youth, charged with an assault and
battery upon another colored boy named
John Forbes, which was continued until
this morning.

John Ferris, an English seaman, was ar-

raigned for acting disorderly en Nut street
on Sunday afternoon, between . 1 and 2
o'clock; also, for resisting :Offlcer B. F.
Bryan and for committing xS assault upon
him with a deadly weapon ' Ferris was
very boisterous, treated Grocer Bryan's
well-mea- nt warnings with contempt and
finally stretched himself out- - on the pave-
ment and defied arrest; and, when the offi-

cer attempted to take him, into custody,
drew a large sheath knife from his belt and
attempted to cut him. Judgment was sua--,
pended in the first two cases, but the de-

fendant was ordered to give bond in the
sum of $100 for his appearance st the next
term of the Criminal Court to answer to the
charge of assault with a deadly weapon -

James Williams and C. Hawes. both col
ored boys, were found asleep under Mr. J.
W. Taylor's new residence, corner ofPront
and Walnut streets, about 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, for which they were sent below
for three days.

The North Carolina Troops,
We have the authority of Capt. John L.

Cantwell and several other gentlemen who
were present at Torktown, to say that the
statements of the correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, alluded to in Sunday's
Star, were false and slanderousand without--
a shadow of foundation in truth, The Noxt&T

Carolina troops did not wfartternnt tults.
or slouched hats at Yorktej SeitflF
all dressed in gray and wiBaiufcg$silthe
only exception in the latter paTrtIS8tbe- -

ing a company from Abiod odunty.ti&.
members of Which wo
looped up at the side. Xteemmmf
hot draped for the simple reason that the
period for mourning displays for the dead.
President had passed, his successor being
present on the field reviewing the-troop-

while the occasion had been set apart as a
gala day not as a day Of mourning. Evi-

dently the correspondent of the Press was
either a poor judge of color, or color-blin- d,

or blind drunk possibly all, three; or. it
may have been that the particular phase of
tne moon aoout tne tune of nis writing tne
article in question had something to do
with the wildness of his statements. At
all events there is a very-fondnes- s for truth
mixed up in his composition.

Magistrate' Courts.
Before Justice Gardner, yesterday, was

tried the case of John Salter vs. the New
York and Wilmington Steamship CompM
ny, being an "action to recover $50 dam-
ages, alleged to have been done to a fiat be
longing to the plaintiff on the 20th of Au- -

gust last, at Green's wharf, in this efjy.
Judgment was given in favor of the plain-
tiff for the damages claimed and the costs.

Messrs. Marsden and J D. Bellamy, Jr.,
appeared for the plaintiff, and McRae &?

Strange for the defendants. 1 ' ?

John Hill, colored, was arraigned before
Justice Hall on the charge of slandering
one Lucy Morse, colored. Case dismissed
at the cost of the prosecutor.
'Agnes Richardson, colored,-- was arraigned.

before the same magistrate on a peace war--,
rant sworn out by Viola. Clark; coloftd.
and was required to pay the costs and give
bond in the sum of $50 to keep the peace
for two months : i i

Caroline Frank, colored, also had a hear
ing before Justice Hall on the complaint of
Ellen Sanders, colored, charged with as-

sault and battery, and was ordered to pay
one penny and the costs.' : ' '

"Kvlctlon."
The Atlanta Constitution savs of this

great insn urama, to be presented at tne
Opera House in this city on
evening : , r- rj

"The play and performers at the Opera
House last night possessed great merit in-
deed, it may be justly said that no enter-
tainment oi the season has been so attrac-
tive. The audience, which was - a large
one, was mucn pleased. Mr. yerner, as
Terence O'Brien.' was the embodiment of
the character he assumed, as was also Mr.
Charles Freno as the 'Bailiff,' Mr. Conyers
as the 'Groom' and Mr. James Duffy as
Barney Kellev' The, several j female

characters were well sustained, and the play
in its entirety was presented to the une-
quivocal satisfaction of the audience.', The,
play and actors are especially commended
to amusement patrons as being of a superior
order of merit. The critic writes sincerely
when he declares that the entertainment is
worth the patronage of amusement seekers,
and; air admirers of a' first-clas- s play by
firstrclaas players will attend the concluding
performance-ef- . the company." '

Colonel Walter Clark has been in--
tervievred since his return- - from Eu
rope by one - of the ! Raleigh ' New-- -

fsunvrvcr Bbjui, auu ue gives ceixam
opinions thai are suygestive and edi
fying, to; some of - which we shall
refer hereafter. In the meantime we
copy;' the following bit of delicious
experience - during his ten - days in
Ireland. .

"Apropos tf this feeinff system. T am re
minded of an Irishman's ready 'cheek.
"We went from Gleneariffe through a beau
trful but mountainous country. Though
the full fare had been paid when we dis--
mountea, tne anver, according to he cus-
tom of the country, asked for a gratuity.
When it was given ne instantly added, An
av your nonor but knew aU you would
double it. " The desired addition was made
and he was bade to tell us all. . 'An shure
does tout honor remember that last moun-
tain that we came down like the ould divil
was afther us?' He was assured that it
was --not forgotten nor ever likely to be.
Shure an itwasmeself, your blessed honor,

that druv that, .last mile without a Unch
pin."

The Charleston News and Courier
of Sunday says:

"Mr. Archibald Forbes, the distinguish
ed war correspondent of the London Daily
Newt, whose deeds are known and admired
on both sides of the sea, arrived in this city
yesterdayat the especial invitation of May-
or ; Courtenay. The Mayer and a large
number of our most prominent citizens
called on him at the Charleston Hotel, and
in company with. Mayor Courtenay he was
driven around the city to the principal
points of interest. He expressed himself
as much pleased with what he had seen of
the South."

Mr. Forbes will lecture in Charles
ton. If he should deliver the one he
read here it will please the intelli-
gent Charlestonians no little. It was
the most interesting lecture we ever

--beard, here or elsewhere. That is
our deliberate opinion.

It is a historical fact that North
Carolina furnished more troops in the
Revolutionary war. than any other
l3tate, and probably more than all
New England put together. In the
war between the South and the North
North Carolina furnished quite one- -

fifth of the whole number in the
Southern armies. A stern and mel-

ancholy fact. She had over 124,000,
Adjutant General Cooper says .the
total Southern force wis in round
numbers 600,000.

The Revenue department is at
tempting, to levy contributions in
South Carolina from officeholders for
the purpose of buying votes for Ma- -

hone in;Yirginia. . .Kaum, chief hum-bu-g

of the department, has contribu-- '
ted $100. That is the way they ex-

pect to carry Virginia by purchase
and sale.

How curious! An agricultural fair
feeds its stock on. hay brought from
the North, and that too in a State
where the best of hay, oats, fodder,
etc., can be made. The editor of the
Pittsborq Record tells what he saw at
the Raleigh Fair. In some things
North Carolina is still at the battle of
Yorktown in 1781 a century behind.

Spirits Turpentine.
Three "Kurnels" have arrived

at Raleigh. Houdy do !

The widow of the bite Governor
Charles Manly died at Raleigh on Saturday
in her 88d year.

Rockingham Spirit: Claiborne
Ellerby, colored, was' struck on . the head
with a rock, thrown by a man. named
Quick, in this town last , Saturday, and se-

riously Wounded the skull being fractured.
Rockingham . Bee: We are in-

formed that- - Charles Xeak, a colored boy
about 13 or U years ; old, had his tibigh
broken while packing cotton at the gin of
Mr. E. W. ManshipT, in Wolf Pit Town-
ship, on last Thursday; .... v:
J Charlotte Some and democrat:
There have been some fine rains in this sec
tion recently, greatly encouraging tanners
in their small grain work While there
have been filing frosts m tne central pars
ot the State during the past two weeks,
vegetation about here has scarcely been
nipped or colored by frost.

SatentJ-e- J Th-- , corn crop is
turning autHinTB0 Sections of "the" coun
try, better than expected. Twenty-eigh- t

years ago David. Jones was burning
some brush, and somewhat burned the shell
of an upland terrapin, thus marking him so
that he is easpyoignized. Mr. Jones
says he seen himr:almost ; yearly ever
since. , Th1ast;nie few.days ago.

Ney Berne News: We have it
in the shape of a rumor, but in a way we
consider reliable, that President Best has
decided to withdraw from; the proposition
to receive $30,000 in bonds from the city of
New Berne as an inducement "for the erec-.tiof- c

of extensive car and machine railway
works in the corporate limits of our city.
We also learn that the matter of locating
the proposed works on the James City side
of Trent river is under; serious considera-
tion. ' ''; .' v;

rt Salisbury Watchman: There
are on the graded school "roll 190 pupils,
with an average attendance of 180 during
the past two months.'- - A number of
new buildings in the city are nearing com-
pletion; among which is the very handsome
Baptist church, on the corner of Church
and Council streets...: We regret to
iMwn that M m.rnthW Rinft. nf TTtiitrr
township, had his band caught by the re-
volving saws of a gin on Tuesday and badly
injured.- -- ., , , ',

. --i New Berne News? We ; learn
that the crops in Pamlicowere never better,
that the yield: in corn, cotton and rice is
abundant, and that the people in the county

5s

it2 - !

awaits youat popular prices, no m ju--
stand bat move rapidly, so an early call is to your , --,.
mterestasweuasours. .'... k . -

OCtSStf The Clothier.


